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A\NT'1 YISECTION.
'Thei naugurl Addresses at the open-

ing of thei i\edicl Sclools, in coniectioi
witi the great liospitals, Vere remiiarkable
this year by the fact that several of tlie
principal lecturers varned their audiences
of t.he dangers which threatei iedical
eduaention, by reasoi of the present rage
for physiological research, which cani ex-
ort litte, if any, good inflience in the cur-
riculuni of the doctors. Medicinie is an
art and not a science ; it can iever be-
cone a true science because the hmlai
body is not a test-tube in whiclh certain
re-agetîts always act -in an ideitical imal-
ner. Yet strange to say, the tleory of
medicine wlich liolds the field to-day is
thit whicli endeavors to reduice tie heal-
ing art to certain laws and rnles, like
thxose which obtain in the cliemists' or
the electriciains' laboratories.

The mnoveiment against plhy'iologicd
cruielty whicli daily gains strengtlh in this
and other countries is beguîining to tell
on the mtiedical athlloritie, idi'ly as they
protest against it as a crusade of senti-
ilnentaili.sts and faddists. The iluential,
thouiîgi relatively smîall, body of medical
scientists who are strivàin to doiminate
our physicians, and control not only the
imiedical but the lay press, are already
aware of the real nature of the anti-vivi-
section imioveimieit. It is no longer possi-
ble to despise the crusade a1gainist scieni-
titic cruelty. There are signs tlat it
iust be reckoned witl,

Dr. Byron Bramwell, delivering the in-
troductory address at the Yorksliire Col-
lege, Leeds, said:-

". There seecs to be an impression that,
froi a scientific point of view, the results
obtained. froim the observation (f the
effect of disease in the livinlg îman are ou
quite a different, ai inferior, platfori to
the resulits obtatiied from the obsorvation
of tlie effects of experiiental lesions iii
thL lower aniials. Itseems too frequent-
ly to be thouglit that because an obser-
vation is made on man, and because it is
clinical, or &ather clinico-patlhological, it
is of comnparatively little value. Generally
speaking, far more importince seeis to
lie attached to the experiniental observa-
tions nade in laboratories on monkeys and
dogs, or even on guineapigs and rabbits,
than11 to the clinlical and clinico-patliolog-
ical observations imîade in hospitals on
map. Against this w'ay of looking at the

mîatter, I desire to enter ian eipliatie pro-
test;."

l)r. Garret A liderson, at the indoii
Sclool of Medicine for Women, delared
that the experiinental iethod in physi-
ology does nîot necessarily i ncl ude vivi-
section." Wliile protesting that lhier
school afforded its aluiiiij the best
possible iîedical education, she declaied
that ' at this School there iever lias
been aniy vivisection."

At a debate on vivisection, leld re-
cently at university College, London, the
lecturers of the National Anti-vivisectioi
Society so ably presented the case aguaîist
Cruel experimnents in physiological re-
search, that an opponent was fain to
confess that lie w'ould concede seven-
eighths of the Anti-Vivisection case, but
w"ould take his stand for researci on the
fact tliat experiment was necessary for
abstr acr science, leaviig aside altogeher
its lutility to practical muedicine. Tt is
openly adimitted in the Vienna scliools
that the object of iedical eduicat.ion is to
train me to iake an exact diagnosis, .,
for treatmîent of disease that is of no
consequence. iln the words of a profes
sor, the object of a hospital physician is
" to maie a diagnosis of his patiem's
cise during life and verify it on the 'osî
lit'nTEM table." - Herald of Healti,
Lonidoni.

SOME "HEATIH" RECIPES
GRAPE cVATsV

Grape catsup is an especially deliciotis
table sauce, and is made as follows :

Boil sevei pounlds of grapes, nerely
piclied froim the stems, and maslied a
little, in a bowl set in a kettle of boiling
vater. Wien tliey have coolked in tIns

way for an houir, strain througih a sieve
fine enougli to keep back lithe skins ani1d
seeds. Add thiree and a lialf pounds o-f
sugar, a pint of vinegar, a teaspooiful of
ciiiiiiuou and the sane of cloves. Cook
the mixture until it is thick.

nAKED ToMAToEs
Six large smooth toinatoes, one tea-

spoonful of salt, a little pepper, one
tatblespioonful of butter and onie of sugar.
onîe ctpful of bread crumbs. Arrange
the toiatoes in a bakiing pan ; cut thin
slices fron the smooth end of each
tomnato, with a simill spooi scoop out als
mîuch of the pulp and juice as possible
without injuring the shape. Mix the


